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Greetings!  

Today is the winter solstice; today marks the first day of
Winter and the shortest day of the year. For those of us
who like the sun, the good news is that now the days will
get longer again! 
 
As the year comes to a close, the holiday season is
upon us. It's time to celebrate with family and friends and
be thankful for what we have. It's also an opportunity to
look ahead to 2018 and the many wonderful things that
the new year will bring! 
 
In the state tax world, here are some hot topics we're
covering this month. We explore our picks for the Top 8
Significant Sales Tax Issues of 2017. We also take a
look at some new amnesty programs in Connecticut,
Ohio, and Rhode Island. This month, our state spotlight
is on Michigan. On the rainmaking front, we discuss
some important points to think about for generating
revenue in 2018! 

Happy Holidays to you and yours, 
Monika Miles 
Miles Consulting Group, Inc.  

THE TOP 8 SIGNIFICANT SALES TAX
ISSUES OF 2017 
  
As 2017 comes to a close, we thought this would be a
good time to reflect on the past year. There have been
quite a few notable developments in the online sales tax
realm and in multistate issues in general over the last 12
months. Here are 8 developments that we thought were of
particular significance, which we've discussed on our blog
in the past year.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaexsKnfVOMS-17DXIT2p9wgTS9VReONnYc6OV6vFrqkitgD4ywMSTo8bYMbj1sFMH1X-iXF2jcm6kVijfmAGETzCvz3A0hihoeNhnJRC6oshjX9SZuBzmZbLo3967hf0NFu5vPIyLGCzuZRVA68LAbOU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaexsKnfVOMS-11qBPxeamxsabqhlPvgJYnO_eaQ2tni8p9GB-7LF55w70nrI0bw187X-acjhTNXIseHu7-8I4dLf5C7n4FqNonsz3hOwZE-yg5KsLMwCqWukZtBzkpq9Kq22FxsiqqZ2xufZP9UODGyyVXgP0mKfOPBgVRL-acYqK1AqcB5XvY-Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaexsKnfVOMS-17DXIT2p9wgTS9VReONnYc6OV6vFrqkitgD4ywMSTo8bYMbj1sFMH1X-iXF2jcm6kVijfmAGETzCvz3A0hihoeNhnJRC6oshjX9SZuBzmZbLo3967hf0NFu5vPIyLGCzuZRVA68LAbOU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae90OmVpb4Wb9LLFU855-7eRMKxGvLEJNuQ3vlWzqxczIVe0pjaWx_ZJxFI8oKLFRf38kjkr1R3-Vu5WTCyUt2V_pWdCermKEuls59iEcgtKZRA4EDrP3UWMuZ3X-asYYnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae90OmVpb4Wb9ZUsj4KjMsgY7yFP6YZcuLSez-ZIOF_od0npKdORcWbTefv6jzUaCOnviZzF-4FDaT4a7HPH7pDKMEDL9rhGU5JLnQC3XwwyUPT017QGluu4xXndvsuBrwqgr0dQM3Sih&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae8a0TApwvvADHVlBQRHRUjLwtxHzXVw18rTxiNd8ElUdqkbmMlgCG5w80NC67ZjiFzLH6K6IieqyLnlDtjHlHPLif10moJxcmnaLw0Sm17ojavWt8rArU7zlpEwDWx9X_yUL_eNQE7DP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae5ebiTw8vtNdYtf_jBh_e7SY0SAFRtPlsFQkang8UaEfkXefSyverg317EOkacTo2AHOvX1foXAg5GQ7MuvbqMdnIrooR08d82sEpoHVcGJvC8ciHwdbfJBwJ8oll2VutU0mx86KudQmE1ow9-sJ_ElvanGf_pB4ig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae5ebiTw8vtNdFzEhBZNxt3cnIlC2Mk-xS1TPG1xQkeRu7q5nyvXi9TOgfdD5fSQOgASyLsLlQWEjquuCOabTld8lneL6BZP-73_1jggdtbCWXy5AwgXHaXqgPyIS-KU0n0XQrMbePOpAUD64Nz8UtwQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaexsKnfVOMS-1QmTvAonaBhSLCmxeUjjMnQYLGZRJt4gu_Y5CtG_SZUMyY-BySFu0tBDauEB9Y381Wd4XeYyvPUihU18T44Wr7hL5FjPyhkGP4nxcQlAshIhU3sUwSWasK3Ni6-4e82p2NuayVoGHJ5-YXwB4KdWZWw==&c=&ch=
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Click here to read about
top 8 significant sales
tax issues of 2017.

MORE AMNESTY ON THE WAY!   
  
Across the U.S.,
amnesty seems to be a
popular topic these
days. The Multistate Tax
Commission's (MTC)
special amnesty
program for marketplace
retailers recently ended.
And a few other states
have recently announced their own amnesty programs so
that they can benefit from potential increased compliance
as well. Connecticut (CT), Ohio (OH) and Rhode Island
(RI) are the latest states to roll out amnesty programs of
their own. And we expect others to follow. The states
administer amnesty programs because they want to
induce companies to become compliant by waiving, or
limiting penalties and interest for prior unpaid taxes. 
 
Click here to read more about the upcoming amnesty
programs.

SOUTH CAROLINA TO AMAZON: COLLECT
SALES TAX NOW    
  
States are continuing to
come up with ways to
collect sales tax from
online sellers
(specifically third party
sellers for
Amazon). South
Carolina recently filed a
motion in court to force
Amazon to collect these
taxes and fees on behalf
of its third-party sellers.

As it is now, Amazon collects sales tax on items
purchased directly from them, but the retail giant does
not collect it on sales made on the site by a third party.
South Carolina is claiming it could lose more than $500
million in sales tax if Amazon doesn't begin collecting
them now, and is asking the court to require the retailer
to charge sales tax and put it into a trust or escrow-type
account until the case is settled.
 
Click here to read how South Carolina is collecting online
sales tax.

FOCUS ON MICHIGAN
  

mailto:info@milesconsultinggroup.com
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101892835108
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMyjfWAdAVB-XkD3c55mayLijkVYWV24TnBu37gWuTXwJunUBfzBYSMrd0T5He5fO52zzaSRsq2nMux8J89XLhpAOD4lgg6DSTbeqjBZAdpIggm5bj9b0BVTOPcnfURPlf3mwM0QgIpa49c8hSE0EUmOk-Gk9cFusVFYYUU9cCsXcTAocU_w1yISGAGfNdRC-p-qZzEZHM_3Q2gXJ088Gu6hgqKLwl1XM7W&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMySnMzkBWXMscdLcLKWUtM0Zjjj9KQYMrQ_0X1R7ZrSkbxMKDZr0ECTmMOWmRdQ2g915LwRYODd2NCvG5qQ85--_2ovizf8nCHsrQLz49FTAvnGciu9ilgvk-WlCvcR2zfHTksUIWTInPE6sfekJWRBd117MsLwO9snnpd5cppbAp1Yp-7LWByrivbPMHjmVMq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaewEKNaSQpJBCwZhYOB4s0gXlhCT0MiqNdZbMrFQy5hTU3azwU3718wvLv9jwnPPMYnriggcGjt89eQgY6Eick86_5ut2e5NXdHe_W27rLbRfgbq-1zkLds0NcUlHmg_W1ca1r1hXxU3lRbvtBxal8WcyI501ESTdihw2oimztb1mt5FCNY1r4IekN_GbJnHmlcqSmsr8NXoP2etsFAffEwxOimelC4Rvfnw-oIExq1XmGOwdoMCmQ-8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMyyEoDz6L7Z8obdqe3iqWBLfnTdKjcbVK9XrRmcuAg3u3Yx19LeKc9TMj5t_YcgIV1CYBqI6RfO40lthy5S7rC_Cp3lHzHJkkmnG8xyVS5iUEDoB0Q4OEO7xTFo8GzlPdcEP3EGs1sZMcxvZM5-H4goBTV3PLN_BDOvEhlmoCH-zO2FDBEFosSwGd-93umFjBkA_LVSord6DpoIs4DXP21Bxa5KLosUttm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMy9y_xUty_aRaTdf491cYEiPLlsfeaL3Kvr97bfwrG-5Jq8brB8Rj0IvjWuAQuBLondsqN00GkZ7cVoBuMB_FVHhWfAAWAEsoBEjCCYQc88WwmrPhsqSFHQeYFsPE4ZV6V5N3sHkdn011NLZjkK_WnjVK3PzlDdAX6cEqQ-MSWylpC7FWn6dcoYEe_LNvt3XstAlmfxlAsI4M6dIE3R18-WhjJNbZw7mCf&c=&ch=


This month takes us to the Wolverine State of Michigan.
The origins of this name
are obscure, but may be
derived from a busy trade
in Wolverine furs during
the 18th  Century.

Its largest city, Detroit,
is famed as the seat of
the U.S. auto industry, which inspired Diego Riviera's
murals at the Detroit institute of Arts. Also in Detroit is
Hitsville U.S.A., the original headquarters of the Motown
Record Company. Michigan is home to many great
musicians including The Supremes, The Temptations,
Stevie Wonder, Smokey Robinson, Bob Seger, Kid Rock
and Alice Cooper.
 
Click here to read about Michigan's tax landscape.

RAINMAKING- WHAT WILL YOU DO
DIFFERENTLY IN 2018? 
       
We've all heard variations
of the quote attributed to
Albert Einstein that
"insanity is defined as
doing the same thing
over and over again and
expecting different
results".  Yet, oftentimes
we find ourselves doing
just that. And it takes
someone to remind us
occasionally to make some calculated changes (in our
lives, in our work) that may lead to something better.  I
admit that I'm largely a creature of habit as well. But I
also know that when I've opened myself up to trying
something new, it's usually a good thing! 
 
Click here to read what strategies you can use in 2018.

What's Up at Miles Consulting? 
  
Networking: 
NAWBO SV
As the Immediate Past President of the National
Association of Women Business Owners, Monika invites
you to its membership meeting on Tuesday, January 16.
The meeting will have a roudtable of entrepreneurial
women in business who are experts in their fields. To
register for the meeting, click here .
 
AFWA - As a member of the Accounting & Financial
Women's Alliance, Monika invites you to its next
membership meeting on January 23rd. Jennifer Dizon of
Hood & Strong will talking about fraud and will also be
giving us a GAAP update. For more information on this
event, click here.   
 
Educating:
Monika is a featured blogger at SalesTaxSupport.  Check
out her latest blog here about the California
Manufacturer's Sales Tax Exemption.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMymV1ah6VgWaoHmYd6PIm8n3hCuanx5n-HZCABt2PZg_LCWbLbtxluhFY_LTm6sIS_qDcI2TDdX5Ew3TC3zPEhWJI5QMUH7_LKhD9w-RVvPLpbN5Qp0Qsh_DGdQ0KCJdWC0w5qCd0Tkh6XtsJkJwWWp52IR8-FISa1iM2TKAfIe7nC7kHOtrhuAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae5NBjhh2jTpx6itaNpafOpuKVqGz96UbGmtRFwSwy0wiElG0qpJHCfyR5vKHWsTaM6_u0QJPUbXtDEWP_UuKZC0cuSJziR2hqETSUvfpvu2c_rf8tSj0ROQPmhQb-MDFJTko2xgwZ_g1afGlopkj5b6k8jphYtg6du1W8-Vm9_L2rHNOj20RvV0PrE4ZH5kDll9um28UePlK0RWd60T34Paqk-5NHIF45Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaewEKNaSQpJBCBL_94cQG0c1nV9GhWeY8ldUdqJZv1RKabir-GRUM0v4kY38WvLLE7M7ypmhEMs8CZT-_2FVr4JJfTNKV9F1v-9CbuN7OpLY79WJoa0F0-bM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMyts_QVACgqVWRmUp9w-9lgn87YuGckhyJj-NlmqxMKi0AkcKI__si7H69AmsRIAO48YScsEXNElvVDVbnccU4XaGCfihS508Ski9x6jTfZfXxHDYCB_8lBWGgDG83ZBKyDCLSsfOpSQvrPjPSfsSak43m_d1IlozOJ17hU9ViqiU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae5ebiTw8vtNdQHNs0w_q7E7qWAO_OwYXShUlbjX2DjXawzzS5DmaKhgVreFOafWnU0M-wCF5sdd-Zx8gzl6FJYB4-30j53exP1icDqBYYJ20rm22YJOU6221jrSLZIhGZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzae0l7595tuRMy_k2wjG7Nr3kkA-T_-73nukiB0i_tlSCQE2mKiuYZ4pDVXsMmfNsbBdyGX8i8dU3fyJXLN6kSF7uWE5I5meQ0zAQwJXs4XZVnchBAuJyhC7P7OJyAr47TAfFaf2F6hLU3VDUgaLkcLtg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaewEKNaSQpJBCRmtWDn3mZF5iTrZhi8zGgfY6BpUCNe7YXVeD0aEnPBmVyJtkrA1bKyxul1dbOSHXKzU7dbLS6alFCjGbY8m83c93lsovCvvoqreDcQyofog=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaewEKNaSQpJBCiJtXitfS7hu-nGISRDCQLdGdszNB3coLINCbT3JpjenMYKBS2LeTDI5U1tu9OLJYCntZi3c_wcelGJD64krDhyn6tYjnDI26TPFztPRK0nM=&c=&ch=


Don't forget - We do customized multi-state tax
presentations for local accounting firms; invite us to do
one at your firm! Stay tuned for upcoming webinars!  
 
Comping up in 2018:    

We are sponsoring and presenting a session at
the Avalara CRUSH conference from May 9-12,
2018 in Washington D.C. Stay tuned for how to
join us!
We'll be presenting more training with CPA
Academy. We'll soon roll out dates and topics.

For more information, please call us at 408-266-2259.   

About Miles Consulting
 

Miles Consulting Group is a professional services firm
specializing in multi-state tax solutions. We address
state and local tax issues for our clients, including

general state tax consulting, nexus reviews, credits and
incentives maximization, income tax and sales/use tax

planning, and other special projects.  We also specialize
in SaaS and other technology industries. For more
information visit, www.milesconsultinggroup.com.

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYdyNyUyEIT8w4nadm2rqiRvmSV31KQ_3tujzxbhEHG22oTIyOzaexsKnfVOMS-17DXIT2p9wgTS9VReONnYc6OV6vFrqkitgD4ywMSTo8bYMbj1sFMH1X-iXF2jcm6kVijfmAGETzCvz3A0hihoeNhnJRC6oshjX9SZuBzmZbLo3967hf0NFu5vPIyLGCzuZRVA68LAbOU=&c=&ch=

